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we canuoi mlx them artificially to asslst
each other, as they are.antagonistic. Tho,
effect comgrenced by the blue rays is de;,
trol,ed by the red and ye,low; hai which.
was prortuced by rhe red is des.troyed by the
yellorv; the effect of the yellow rays is ile;
strol'ed by the red ; and the etlect of tlre,
two iatter is destroyed by the blue; each
radiation destroys the effect of rhe others.
Thus rt appears rhat each radiation changes
the state of thc surTlace, anileach cEang-
produces the sensiti!'eness to mercurial
vupor u,lren rt does nol. exist, and destroyS
this -.ens'itir.eness lvhen it does exist.

The alrernar" 
"l,onf uf the state of the

platc bv these various radiarions scems to
prove that t.he chrrnieal compound rernains
,,lrv"r's'il,e sarne urrcler" theie clifferent in-
fluelces ; rhrt thcre is no separation or dis,
eitgirgcmcut o1 the constituent elcments.

If thc Llue racliirtion or rvhite ligltt libe.
ratci iodrrrc or btourine, Ihcse elements
ivoul.l r,\'irporitte or cuml_rine u,i;h the uil-
vcr:uil.irce irnrrretliirtely beneath. If we
tirke tLc, tir-.t idc.r, horv cornes it that the
rcd radiarion re-e,qta.blishcs the compound
in rts priuritir.e prt.rllcrrtiorrs; and, iu the
st,conri cir.e, lrJu. does it irapllen that these
ravs are capal,lc, e,f decomposing the surface
l;enlirrh, libetating the iodine or bronine,
irud thcu cortrbining thrm again with the
upl)cr surface ? It is impossible to admit
tlrat thc rcd radiation is endorved at the
saule lime rvirh the property of separaring
airtl, lhc proi)crtv o1' re-uniting the sarne ele-
rncnts. \Ve utust then artribure it to a
pa r t i cul a r force-elcctrici ty perl: aps, rvhich
rniglrt accontp.rnv eirc.h larliation, and
rvhich, untler'tlie iolJuence of the one,
u'ouJd act positivclv, and rregatively under
tire other, rvithout changieg . the chemical
courpourrd. In one ctse this influerrce
rvoirltl give the affinrty for mercuryi-antl in
thc othel dcstroy il.

At all even{s, r,e must looli for another
explirnation of [he phenomenon: than the
one which has httherto been received, viz:'
the decomposition of the iodirte of silver bi '
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First. Tbat sixty seconds had not sullice d

the apparent action of the red uporr the
not exposed to tlie follorving radiatiurr

:irf the yellorv glass.
'i 

Secondty. That neverttreless t.here lratl
the commer)cerncnt of au action ul)()n

ilh the i'ellorv g.l ass had tr-r exercisc iis
ructlve actlon.

:: Tltirdly. 'Ihat rvhile the rtllorv glirss
lras occupied iu clestror ing rlre Photoqciric
iction of the red glass, resroring the suriircc
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dified by colort,tl metliu, is in rhc Dir-
r€0type process endorved with several

ers; eacir of these modificarions is en-

Ilerent Photogcrrie actiorrs, corrcsporrdirrg
tth various ravs of thc spcctrum.
The various Plrotogcrric acli,)us of the
odified solur radiation have tlistinct clra-

we0 rvitli a Photogenic [or,ver peculiar
ils ll,.and which gives air afliriry fur

tal vapor to.the Daguerreotvpe plate.
various actions are so different, that


